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Moving Up Day 
Ends Semester
Tradition will move into its 
place on campus once again as 
Rosary Hill celebrates her an­
nual Moving Up Day. A queen, 
floats, gaily and, decorated cars 
will all combine to make this 
day a happy and memorable 
one.
As is the custom, the day will 
begin with Holy Mass cele­
brated by our chaplain, Father 
Felix Reitlingshofer, O.F.M.
After Mass, the final convoca­
tion for the year ’55-’56 will be 
held. Maureen Castine will con­
duct her last business meeting 
as president of the Student 
Government Association of Ros­
ary Hill College.
Rose Ceremony
Following Convocation, t h e  
traditional Rose Ceremony will 
be held. Each girl is presented 
with a rose. To signify moving 
up into a new class, the seniors 
receive a gold rose and give it 
to the juniors, the juniors give 
their red roses to the sopho­
mores, and the sophomores in 
turn give their pink ones to the 
freshmen.
Concluding the ceremony, the 
seniors will receive their grad­
uation gift from Sister Angela, 
and t h e  graduates, seniors, 
juniors, and sophomores will 
take their places in the assem­
bly.
Installation of officers will 
then commence, and the present 
members of Student Council 
will relinquish their medals to 
(Cont. on page 4)
The Ascent, on behalf of 
the faculty and student 
body of the College, ex­
tends deepest condolences 
to the family of Mr. Leroy 




Scene at Rosary Hill
The entire faculty and student 
body participated in a ceremony 
that is becoming more and more 
a revered tradition at Rosary 
Hill. May 7 marked the annual 
crowning of Our Lady as Queen 
of the Campus.
The order of the day began 
with a brief but reverent bene­
diction service in M a r i a n  
Library. Accompanied by the 
perenial favorite “On This Day 
O Beautiful Mother”, the stu­
dent body in academic attire 
formed lines for the procession. 
The rose chain was carried by 
twelve attendants. The girls 
were chosen in recognition of 
services that they have per­
formed for the college which 
had received no previous publi­
city.
Margery Connors, vice-pre­
fect of the sodality followed the 
rose chain as crown bearer. Ann 
Lally, prefect, closed the stu­
dents’ ranks dressed in the 
customary white gown.
At the circle the crowning of 
our Lady was followed by the 
Act of Consecration. The hymn 
“Salve Regina” closed the day’s 
ceremonies.
Different Art Forms 
Fill Senior Exhibit
At the recent art exhibit held 
May 6th, senior art students 
displayed their various work in 
textile designs, leather craft, 
water-color and oil painting, 
jewelry, sketching, copper and 
enamel, and wood cut prints.
In fulfillment of a require­
ment for their degree, DeSales 
McKenna, Sharon Smith, Mar­
garet Dempsey, Sue Ann Price, 
Carol Campbell, and Pam Ne­




“The American Foreign Policy 
Toward Present Day Colonial­
ism in North Africa” was 
examined and discussed by rep­
resentatives of eight Western 
New York colleges on April 29, 
when the Rosary Hill IRC con­
ducted its first workshop on 
campus.
Dean Julian Parks, Professor 
of History at the University of 
Buffalo, addressed the group on 
American interests in North 
Africa. Panel discussions were 
conducted on three related as­
pects of the main topic. In the 
final plenary session several re­
solutions were debated and 
passed. The IRC workshop with 
the Catholic Action workshop 
held a joint social after the 
meeting.
Commendation
For “a fine job” in its first 
year of participation in the 
(Cont. on page 4)
Sister Angela Leads Rosary Hill 
To Middle States Accreditation
Rosary Hill has had many in­
stances of significance in its 
years of existence, but few 
parallel its recent recognition 
as a member of the Middle 
States Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools.
Accreditation may seem a 
bland meaningless word, but it 
is a living example of the de­
voted, tireless efforts of the en­
tire faculty, administration, and 
President, Sister M. Angela, 
O.S.F., and has provided an 
“open sesame” to the future for 
every student.
Rosary Hill’s recognition has 
already opened the door to 
numerous advantages. Included 
in these are eligibility for col­
lege and university admissions, 
for graduate study, grants, fel­
lowships, and scholarships. It 
provides the college with im- 
p r o v e d  educational programs 
and facilities and broadens edu­
cational opportunity.
Inspection
Because of the advantages of 
a listing by the Commission on 
Institutions of Higher Educa­
tion, Rosary Hill’s qualifications 
have been considered and care­
fully inspected. Many things 
taken for granted and given 
little consideration on campus 
were carefully scrutinized and 
appreciated.
Rosary Hill has gone a long 
way in a short time, showing 
what a spirit of unity and co­
operation can produce. With the 
co-operation of faculty and ad­
ministration Sister Angela has 
reached in three years her goal. 
It h a s  meant self-sacrifice, 
much time in preparation, and 
many occasions of great plea­
sure. As a result, however, Ros­
ary Hill has made an accom­
plishment of which few colleges 
of its size and age can boast.
Class of ’56 Commencement Schedule
Completes College Years for Students
Dr. Charles A. Brady, Profes­
sor of English at Canisius Col­
lege and a noted author will 
give the commencement address 
at the fifth Commencement 
Exercises of Rosary Hill Col­
lege. The Most Rev. Joseph A. 
Burke, Bishop of Buffalo, will 
be present when the graduates 
receive their diplomas on June 
first at 3:00 P.M. Commence­
ment proceedings will take place 
on the terrace of Rosary Hill.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil­
liam F. Tobin, will celebrate the 
Baccalaureate Mass at St. Bene­
dict’s Church, Eggertsville, on 
May 31. The Very Rev. John F. 
Murphy, President of St. John 
Fisher College will be the. guest 
speaker.
One of the most impressive 
of all the senior traditions is 
the Canticle of the Sun cere­
mony. Chairman Patricia Ryan 
has tentatively scheduled May 
30th, at 9:00 A.M. for this 
event. This ceremony, in which 
each prospective graduate dedi­
cates her life to the honor of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, will in­
clude the recitation of the Ros­
ary, the dedication ceremony, a 
singing of St. Francis’ beautiful 
“Canticle of the Sun”, and the 
celebration of Holy Mass.
Past Events
The t r a d i t i o n a l  Mother- 
Daughter Tea on April 8th 
started the list of social events 
which will culminate on Grad­
uation Day. Held in the student 
lounge, the tea, made festive 
with spring flowers and memor­
able with souvenir matches and 
napkins, honored the mothers of 
the senior class. It was co­
chaired by Mary Ann Bell and 
Theresa Attea.
Another traditional event, the 
Father-Daughter Banquet was 
held on April 24th at the Hotel 
Sheraton. The Rev. Felix Reit­
lingshofer, O.F.M., acted as 
toastmaster. Speeches w e r e  
given by The Rev. S. Gerenscer 
and senior c l a s s  president, 
Louise Mamrod. Irene McMahon 
and Patricia Pfuelb were in 
charge of arrangements.
A tea in honor of the seniors 
was given the class of ’56 by the 
underclassmen in the social 
room, May 7th. It followed the 
May Crowning Ceremony.
Comprehensive examinations 
will preclude all social activi­
ties May 21-22.
Conclusion
Festivities will end with a 
grand flourish on June 2. This 
year’s formal Senior Ball is 
going to be held at the Wana- 
kah Country Club, from 10 P.M. 
2 A.M. A buffet supper and 
music by a group from Fredonia 
will highlight t h e  evening. 
Peggy Farrington and Gretchen 
Klausman are in charge of the 
affair.
It has been, and will be, a 
busy and wonderful whirl of 
events for the senior class. 
Soon the only thing remaining 
will be their memories. The rest 
of the student body have voiced 
the wish that they will be happy 
ones!
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Mary, Queen o f May
Last Monday was dedicated to the Blessed Virgin Mary 
as we crowned her Queen of the month of May. In addition 
to the annual honor which is part of a world-wide devotion, 
this ceremony should have a particular significance for us as 
students of Rosary Hill College.
As years of intensive development of the intellect, these 
are extra-important years for collecting our spiritual facilities 
and channeling them toward their greatest good.
As we organize our thoughts we should make sure that 
religion not only takes first place, but that it permeates all our 
actions. Far from wanting spirituality to shine around us in a 
halo of touch-me-not, better than-thou artificiality, we want 
our personal spirituality to be a part of us. We want it to be 
the foundation of our character, the mainspring of our activi­
ties, the added joy of our accomplishments.
At Rosary Hill this is planned for us as we try to fulfill 
the aims of the college. As we scale the seemingly impossible 
heights, we have Mary as the model and inspiration of our 
labors.
Mary, Queen of May, is the formal acknowledgment of our 
daily patron, Mary, Queen of the Holy Rosary. And the Queen 
of the Holy Rosary in the next few weeks will be more fer­
vently petitioned as Mary, Queen of Studies.
When we ask ourselves, “Where will all this work lead 
us?”, we say a prayer to Mary, Queen of Vocations. In fact, 
going through the litany, we find in Mary attributes and titles 
to cover every situation in life.
This is not news to any of us. We know it, but the ques­
tion is, do we appreciate it ? Instead of cataloging the spiritual 
aims of college life in a neat section of our mind marked 
“Religion,” let's put them into action. We have turned to Mary 
in distress and in gratitude — now let’s keep her with us as 
our closest college friend and companion.
E d i t o r i a l
“It was the best of times, it was the worst of times.”
With apologies to Charles Dickens, let’s examine these 
words as they apply to this past school year. Today, especially, 
as we move up, it is good to consider from where we are 
moving so that we can know to where we will move.
“It was the best of times” — we have progressed rapidly. 
The new accreditation, a product of so much hard work, raises 
us in the status of the scholastic world to newer heights with 
greater possibilities. Our accomplishments in inter-collegiate 
circles have strengthened the good standing we have earned 
since we began to take part in those activities. The name of 
Rosary Hill is heard with respect in NS A, NFCCS, LPA, IRC, 
the Mock Senate. You have heard and read of our work in 
these and other similar fields.
The root of these honors lies within Rosary Hill College 
itself. The Student Council — Rosary Hill in action — has 
consolidated the accomplishments of its eight years by estab­
lishing records of all its activities and making them available 
for future councils as a policy on which other groups can con­
tinue to build.
Organization has been strengthened. The COC now gives 
all clubs on campus a direct voice on the Student Council. The 
various council committees have executed their projects tho­
roughly and conscientiously. More students are taking an 
active part in more activities. The expanded administration 
has been able to work more closely with the student body. If 
this year were to go down in the records of the college with 
a specific title, it could well be called the “Year of Organiza­
tion and Unity.”
“It was the worst of times” — there have been discour­
agements and setbacks. Meeting the challenge of a new year 
with high hopes, some have stubbed their toes on the obstacles 
of time and of inadequacy. The urgency of deadlines or the 
futility of assuming too many obligations at once have bruised 
some contestants on the field of accomplishments.
Nevertheless, the spirit of Rosary Hill has risen to the 
occasion at all times. Those who have worked until the wee 
small hours of the morning preparing reports and catching 
up on neglected duties have somehow always managed to come 
out all right in the end. The dark hours of discouragement 
have eventually given way to the morning of a job well done.
Our natural pride in our accomplishments must not blind 
us to their proper place in college life. They are worth so much 
more when considered as a foundation from which to rise still 
higher.
Rosary Hill has never had time to be complacent. In the 
spirit of Moving-Up Day, we pause for a moment in respect 
for those who have done so well this year, and then move on, 
resolved to do that much better ourselves next year.
Historical Project 
On Local Hospitals 
Begun by Students
A history of twenty-four Buf­
falo hospitals and four nursing 
homes was undertaken by the 
hospital group of the Chemistry 
Concentration. Maryann Bell, 
Stella Grisanti, Rosemary Kirch- 
myer, Mary Lou Joyce, Marilyn 
Schwartz, D o r o t h y  Shepherd, 
and Carol Wagner drew up a 
questionaire and then visited 
each of the hospitals to inter­
view the Administrators.
“We were very much pleased 
by the courtesy and help ex­
tended to us by these very busy 
people,” the girls said. Because 
of the extent of the project they 
were unable to complete it this 
year. “We hope that another 
class of hospital students will 
take up the project next year,” 
they added.
Patricia W i l s o n  has con­
structed transparent models of 
the six crystal ■ systems with 
colored axes for the Concentra­
tion.
New Look
A new balance room, a new 
stock room, and three large 
built-in cabinets for chemical 
glassware have been added to 
the chemistry facilities. The 
chemistry library has new book­
shelves while the library, stock- 
room, and balance room have 
new green tile floors. The walls 
of the laboratory are n o w  
painted a soft yellow and the 
floor, a quiet gray. Two stream­
lined gray analytical balances 
and a colorimeter have, been 
added in the instrument line, 
while Mr. Eger constructed an 
excellent polarimeter for the 
physical chemistry class.
On April 17 the thirty mem­
bers of the Physical Science 
class went to the Buffalo Mu­
seum of Science. Mrs. Katarina 
Gros conducted a tour through 
the Hall of Astronomy and lec­
tured on the stars and planets. 
The students were shown how 
to locate some of the constella­
tions by the use of the Spitz 
Planetarium, and watched the 
huge climate map in operation. 
The climax of the tour was a 
visit to the Kellogg Observa­
tory on the roof where Mrs. 
Gros explained the working of 
the large telescope.
Kappa Sigma Rho presented 
“Medical Technologist” in Tech­
nicolor on Wednesday, April 25 
to the society, and its guest 
teachers and students. Rated 
one of the finest career movies, 
it was obtained through the 
courtesy of the State Office of 
Public Health at Albany.
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Successful Year Faculty Notes 
For New Project
The Inter-College Committee, 
working under Carol Kobza, has 
been active since October, but 
has received little publicity.
On our own campus the com­
mittee held a Mixer in Novem­
ber which was a big success. 
They conducted the nominations 
and elections of our candidate 
to the Queen City Invitational 
Tournament. Alice Battha won 
not only the election on campus, 
but went on to become Queen 
of the tournament.
The committee also sponsored 
attendance at a mixer at St. 
Bonaventure, a play, and dances 
at Niagara, and organized the 
excursion from Rosary Hill to 
Niagara for the lecture of Herb 
Philbrick.
The chairman of this commit­
tee for next year will be ap­
pointed by the Council before 
the end of this semester. Again 
next year, the committee will 
try to sponsor inter-collegiate 
social activities on our own 
campus and will participate in 
social functions with our college 
groups in the area.
Political Debate 
Held at Canisius
Republicans and Democrats 
argued the relative values of 
their respective presidential can­
didates at Canisius College on 
April 25.
Peter J. Crotty, head of the 
Erie County Democratic Party, 
and Michael Catalano, repres­
enting the Erie County Republi­
can Party, debated the main 
issues in the 1956 presidential 
election for the Loyola Political 
Academy and their guests.
Sister Clarita, chairman of 
t h e  Chemistry Concentration, 
has been awarded a grant of 
$200 from the National Science 
Foundation to attend the Insti­
tute on Astronomy for college 
professors at Wisconsin State 
University, Eau Claire, Wiscon­
sin from June 18 to July 13. 
The Institute will be conducted 
by Dr. W. A. Calder of the 
Bradley Observatory at Agnes 
Scott College, Decatur, Georgia. 
Several other prominent astron- 
mers will conduct sessions at 
the Institute.
Sister Angela and S i s t e r  
Urban attended the 88th Con­
vocation of the Regents of 
the University of the State of 
New York in Albany, May 4. 
James E. Allen, Jr., was in­
stalled as President of the Uni­
versity and Commissioner of 
Education at the convocation.
The New York State English 
Council meeting was held at the 
Hotel Statler on April 27, 28. 





Modern Creative Dance di­
rected by Seenie Rothier will 
highlight the Freshman Dance 
Recital this year. It will be held 
May 16 in the social room.
Each class will present a 
group demonstration during its 
regular class period. The per­
formances, which will be con­
tinuous from 1:00 to 4:00 P.M. 
will be open to the faculty and 
students.
The first hour will consist of 
a ballet-type dance portraying 
“The Life of St. Francis”. Fol­
lowing that, the students will 
present a folk square dance, 
danced to the Western Sym­
phony. The third period will 
consist of an improvisation or 
interpretation of abstract ideas 
in modern creative dance form. 
The final number on the pro­
gram “Street Scene”, performed 
by the students, will conclude 
the program.
During the summer S i s t e r  
Urban, Sister Angelice, and Sis­
ter Sarah will be attending 
workshops at Catholic Univer­
sity. In June Sister Angela will 
attend a workshop at Catholic 
University.
Mother Marion, Sister Geor­
gia, Sister Brendan, Sister Flor­
entine, Sister Paula, and Sister 
Rachel will remain at Rosary 
Hill for the summer session.
Sister M. Patrice presented a 
paper May 2 at the National 
Catholic Music Educators Con­
vention which was held in the 
Hotel Sheraton, Boston, Massa­
chusetts.
Miss Joyce Fink addressed the 
Future Teachers of America at 
Bennett High School April 27. 
Miss Fink plans to participate 
in the American College Public 
Relations Association Annual 
convention at the Green Briar 
Resort, White Sulphur Springs, 
West Virginia, July 8-10. On 
July 23 she will attend a work­
shop at the Chatauqua Center 
of Syracuse University.
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Secretariat and Publicity Groups




Betty Martin, who has acted 
this year as campus secretary 
for NFCCS, was elected re­
gional secretary at the April 
Council meeting at Niagara 
University; and Margery Metz, 
a secretarial-science s t u d e n t ,  
has been appointed to assist her.
The other new regional offi­
cers are: Julian Wright of 
Niagara, president (re-elected) ; 
Pat Jesaitis of Bonaventure, 
first vice-president; J o a n n e  
Nicosia of D’Youville, second 
vice-president; and Angela Mc- 
Nelis of Villa Maria, treasurer.
The National Congress will 
be held this year in Cleveland, 
O., at the Hotel Cleveland, 
August 25-Sept. 2. Just preced­
ing the convention and included 
in these dates are the National 
Mariology Commission Conven­




The Aquinas Book Club will 
sponsor a tour for the student 
body to the Stratford Shakes- 
perian Festival, Stratford, On­
tario, on Saturday, June 30. 
Plays to be presented are Henry 
V and The Merry Wives of 
Windsor. Starring in the pro­
ductions will be Christopher 
Plummer. Buses will leave Buf­
falo, Saturday morning and re­
turn at night. Anyone may 
make private arrangements to 
remain overnight although there 
will be no production on Sunday.
Detailed Program 
Planned for Fall 
By Student Group
Mary Carol Collins, chairman 
of the Orientation Committee, 
and Dorothy Moran, co-chair­
man, announced that prelimin­
ary plans for a program begin­
ning next September have been 
completed.
The newly-organized commit­
tee has attempted to utilize the 
better aspects of all orientation 
programs: a concentrated week 
of classes before the fall semes­
ter, and e x t e n d e d  classes 
throughout the term.
The committee requested and 
received information from the 
NFCCS and the NSA files, as 
well as, some excellent ideas 
from other colleges and univer­
sities.
The theme of the Orientation 
Week will be: “The student’s 
principal aim in the Rosary Hill 
college community; her active 
participation in academic life, 
supplemented and fulfilled by 
her role in the spiritual life.”
Active committee members in­
cluded Barbara Claus, Judy 
Hedger, Pat Wilkie wicz, and 
Isabelle Mercer.
T h e  Secretarial Committee 
under the direction of Terry 
Attea and the Publicity Com­
mittee, headed by Kay Leitten 
and Kathy Littlefield, were ini­
tiated on campus this year to 
assist various campus organiza­
tions to function more effec­
tively.
For the Publicity Committee, 
the year began with the produc­
tion of 28 posters for the play, 
“Angel Street”. After that fol­
lowed announcements for the 
Niagara Lecture Series, Catho­
lic Youth Week, Career Week, 
and the coverage of many 
SGA, NFCCS, NSA, and Inter- 
Collegiate functions.
In the all-out student effort 
to promote Carnival Nite, the 
Publicity Committee c o - o r ­
dinated on-campus interest in 
the project and assisted Miss 
Fink in off-campus promotion.
Members of the Art Concen­
tration have been very impor­
tant on this committee because 
the making of posters is always 
a major operation in publicizing 
any activity.
Next year, the Publicity Com­
mittee plans to co-ordinate all 
events and organize them under 
the direction of a member of 
the art department and a busi­
ness manager.
Previous to this year the tech­
nical details of typing, mimeo­
graphing, and paper work had 
hindered the progress of campus 
groups whose members did not 
have these particular secretarial 
accomplishments. Under t h e  
auspices of Eileen Reagan, SGA 
secretary, the Secretariat took 
care of these services for 
campus organizations.
The SGA w e e k l y  bulletin, 
which kept students informed of 
day-to-day events and announce­
ments, was also published by 
the Secretariat. Besides its 
campus usefulness, the bulletin 
drew praise from inter-colle­
giate circles. Other area col­
leges have instituted a similar 
service modeled on the first 
issues of the Rosary Hill bulle­
tin.
In addition, the Secretariat 
published a semester e x a m  
schedule in January and plan 
to do the same for final exams.
Chairman Terry Attea de­
clared that, “The Secretariat 
Committee has been very suc­
cessful in the short time it has 
existed, and I am sure it will 
grow and become a great help 
to the campus organizations 
and clubs in the future.”
Bobbi Woods Wins 
NSA Region Post
Roberta Woods was elected 
secretary-treasurer of the New 
York State Region of the Stu­
dents Association at the Spring 
Convention, April 13-15. The 
other new officers are: Mark 
Chesler of Cornell, president; 
Bob Lane of LeMoyne, vice- 
president; Harvey Dale of Cor­
nell, chairman of Educational 
Affairs; Doreen Roach, College 
of St. Rose, chairman of Student 
Government Affairs; and War­
ren Kaufman of Bard College, 
chairman of International Af­
fairs.
The NSA’s Ninth National 
Congress will be held in Chi­
cago, August 19-29.
On campus, NSA is sponsor­
ing a Blood Mobile which will 
be at Amherst Community Hall 
May 14. If Rosary Hill makes 
its quota of 43 donors, every 





An official welcome will be 
given 1956 graduates by the 
members of the Rosary Hill Col­
lege Alumnae at their annual 
tea to be held this year on Sun­
day, June 3 in the student 
lounge.
Chairman for t h e  affair, 
Ellen Hoffman Martin, ’53, an­
nounces plans are already under 
way to make this an outstand­
ing event. Assisting the chair­
man will be co-chairmen Norma 
Babcock Butler, ’53, and Patri­
cia A. Mahoney, ’53, and the 
following committee h e a d s  : 
finance, Joan V. Campbell ’54; 
refreshments, Geraldine Drexi- 
lius ’53; tea service, Shirley A. 
F l o o d  ’54; telephone, Ann 
Mayer Magrino ’53; and publi­
city, Joyce E. Fink ’52.
Card Party
This season RHC’s Alumnae 
held their Scholarship F u n d  
Event, a dessert Card Party, 
May 8, in Marian Library. Mrs. 
Marilyn Jacobi Hess ’53, chair­
man and Miss Geraldine Drexi- 
lius, ’53, co-chairman, arranged 
a delightful and entertaining 
evening.
Wedding Plans
Amid the shower of rice and 
confetti, we extend our warmest 
congratulations and best wishes 
to Norma Kalke and Mr. Rich­
ard Engen, who were married 
April 5. Good luck and happi­
ness from everyone here at 
Rosary Hill.
Best wishes are also in line 
for Adrienne Osinski, engaged 
to Eugene Zielinski; Pat Corco­
ran, engaged to Jerry Schmidt; 
Mary Lou Awald, engaged to 
John Sulecki; Joanne Naber, en­
gaged to Bob McDonnell; and 
Mary Ann Bell, recently en­
gaged to Ted Stein.
BESIC LITHOGRAPH
DIVISION OF
POLLACK POSTER PRINT, Inc.
869 MAIN STREET 
BUFFALO, N. Y.
GR. 8204 EL. 0501
Printer of T H E  A S C E N T
Mothers Award 
Portable T V
A backdrop of the Franciscan 
coat of arms will complete the 
scene for the Daemen Mother’s 
Club annual Fashion Show and 
Card Party. It will be held May 
12 at 12:30 in the Hotel Lafay­
ette. Chairman and co-chairman 
are Mrs. George J. Evans and 
Mrs. Joseph Klausman, respec­
tively.
The Fashion Show will fea­
ture clothes from the New York 
Shop in Williamsville, hats from 
Lucille’s Hat Shop, and furs by 
Pauline.
The models will be students 
from the college and their 
mothers. They are: Mary Ellen 
Evans, Dolores Connelly, Kay 
Leitten, Mary Ann Kennedy, 
Susie Formhals, Barbara Form- 
hals, Mrs. Joseph Zurek, Mrs. 
William Formhals, Mrs. Daniel 
Rafferty, Mrs. Raymond Bion- 
dolillo, Mrs. Mary Kendall, and 
Mrs. Albert Salter. Commenta­
tors will be Mrs. Robert Osborn, 
assisted by Mrs. Ralph Berzon 
and Mrs. Lucille Fitzpatrick.
Music for the Fashion Show 
will be furnished by Marilyn 
Campbell.
Mrs. Gerard M. Zimmerman is 
chairman of the models and co­
ordinator of the Fashion Show.
Highlighting the card party 
will be the giving of the special 
award, a portable T.V. set.
Chairman of special awards 
is Mrs. Kenneth B. Leitten. The 
following committees have been 
organized: tickets, Mrs. Fred 
Bell; door prizes, Mrs. William 
Formhals; table prizes, Mrs. 
Oliver Perry; decorations, Mrs. 
Robert Striegel; publicity, Mrs. 
William Fish.
Socialists Received
Thirteen candidates were re­
ceived into the Sodality last 
Sunday.
H a v i n g  successfully com­
pleted their probationary period, 
the girls began their reception 
day by attending Mass in the 
college chapel.
At a breakfast in the cafe­
teria, the R e v .  W i l l i a m  
Schlaerth, S.J., director of the 
Sodality, addressed the group.
Third Order Holds Day 
Of Recollection
Our Lady of the Rosary Third 
Order Fraternity will hold a day 
of recollection on Sunday, June 
17 under the direction of a Fran­
ciscan Father. The day will 
begin with Mass in the chapel 
and conclude in the afternoon 
w i t h  profession of novices.
GLEE CLUB PERFORMS 
FOR ORGANISTS GUILD
The Glee Club, under the di­
rection of the Rev. Michael 
Palotai, S.P., assisted August 
Martin, organist, on April 20, 
in a program presented by the 
Albright Art Gallery and the 
Buffalo Chapter of the Ameri­
can Guild of Organists. They 
sang Heitor Villa-Lobos’ “Mass 
in Honor of Saint Sebastion.”
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H i l l  — a r i t i e s
By Margie Kita
Most people need warm weather to get spring fever, but here at 
Rosary Hill we overcome all obstacles! If you had walked into Funda­
mental Theology class two weeks ago you would have seen in foot-high 
letters on the blackboards: “16% Days Left! Oh, Happy Day!” But 
before that “Happy Day” arrives, let’s see what our feverish students 
have been doing.
*  *  *
The biology lab has a new boarder. It’s a native Floridian alligator. 
It was sent to Sister Paula by Mary Ellen Evans & Co. The little fella 
( ?) doesn’t have a name yet, but Celine Cooley thinks “See You Later” 
is as good as any. If you see a pair of shoes and purse someday that 
resemble “S.Y.L.” just remember — you knew him when . . .
[MOVING UP DAY
(cont. from page 1) 
the incoming officers. The new 
Student Council p r e s i d e n t ,  
Eileen Reagan, will then adjourn 
the meeting, and the ceremony 
of crowning the queen will take 
place outside. Sister Angela will 
place a crown of blue and white 
roses upon the head of Betty 
Liotti, and pronounce her queen 
of Moving Up Day.
Queen Betty will then don her 
royal blue cape and in all her 
regal splendor will, aided by her 
11 attendants, step up upon the 
queen’s float and take her place 
for the parade down Main 
Street.
ÿ  ÿ  ^ Parade
Our gals who went to Florida had a real “wham bang” time — due 
to firecrackers, water wars, and disappearing roommates. It’s no wonder 
Maureen Corcoran was eating bufferin with her chocolate pie!
*  *  *
Carol Kobza doesn’t answer like most people in her classes these 
days. When asked to “speak”, she answers “woof-woof.”
He ^  He
It seems Audrey Horbett’s dog hasn’t been acting herself lately, so 
Audrey decided to take her to the veterinary. “Inky” was in fine phy­
sical shape and her sickness, it developed, was “all in her head.” It isn’t 
everyday we find a neurotic dog!
If you’re at a loss for a conversation piece, here’s a good sug­
gestion. Neelie Reagan and Joanne Joseph have initiated “ink-pinks” at 
Rosary Hill. An “ink-pink” is a rhyming definition, e.g., a triangular 
shaped eyepiece: conicle monicle; a sweet-smelling hobo: a fragrant 
vagrant; a rodent’s residence: a mouse-house; a cucumber that can’t 
make up its mind to be sweet or dill: a fickle pickle.
R.H.ers who visited the lights and glitter of Times Square this past 
Easter had many an exciting moment. Jean Mead had to have the house 
detective let her in her room, when her roommates failed to “hear her 
a'knockin’.” . . . Elaine Navagh almost “picked-up” a new spring coat 
in Greenwich Village . . . Learning from experience, Marcia Jankowski 
and Gloria Palisano are thinking of publishing a book called, “Correct 
Automat Etiquette.”
* * *
Arlene Rolleck was voted “Girl with the Prettiest Smile in the Bilt- 
more” by — hold your insignias — four Annapolis midshipmen!
* * *
With so much of that lovely “white stuff” we’ve been having, a 
mailman mistook the sidewalk to Marian Libary for the driveway; but 
“there’s the thing of it now,” — Dorothy Gates almost initiated the side­
walk to its new use before he did.
H« H« *
Carol Ann Hemberger had the telegraph operator perplexed when 
she sent a congratulatory telegram to Eileen Reagan. It seems it went 
like this: “Gloria in excelsis Deo. Fiat voluntas tua. Hembie.” Transla­
tion, anyone?
* * *
Carnival Nite was done up in a big, big way for the Aquinas Book 
Club. The Club received 726 books on consignment, and it seems they 
requested only 80!
* * *
There was high tide in Fatima Lake two weeks ago, and it de­
posited a fish in Marion Cannon’s car. Too bad it wasn’t  a Friday.
He He He
Everyone likes to have some distinguishing mark; and if you want 
to know how it feels, just ask Doreen Bender.
H« He He
If you meet Donna Crotty, be careful you don’t trip over her “pink 
cloud.” But it isn’t a regular pink cloud, mind you; it comes equipped 
with a Volkswagon. One note of warning, Donna, just be careful you 
don’t  bump into Alice Battha, Carolyn Hess, and Polly Perez on their 
pink cloud labeled “Spring Weekend — Bonaventure.”
He He He
With everybody floating away on pink clouds, it seems fittingly 
nostalgic to say good-bye to “Hillarities.” Thanks for being our story 
characters and providing our plots. Take it easy in the summertime!
Seasons m Song” will carry 
out the theme for the tradi­
tional Moving Up Day parade 
this year. Each of the floats 
will depict a season that is spe­
cifically mentioned in a song.
A prize will be awarded to 
the class that displays the best 
float. The faculty will act as 
judges.
As the students parade down 
Main Street in their decorated 
cars, they will forget for a short 
while their coming examina­
tions. And by the end of the 
day, optomistic plans for the 
coming year will already re­
sound across the campus.
Contestants Win 
Honors For RHC
Congratulations to Isabelle 
Mercer and Karen Nielsen for 
winning national acclaim in the 
NFCOS national debate tour­
nament a n d  speech festival 
April 5 and 6 at St. Peter’s Col­
lege, New J e r s e y .  Isabelle 
placed seventh delivering an 
original oration patterned on 
Shakespeare’s “All the World’s 
a Stage.”
IRC WORKSHOP
(cont. from page 1) 
United Nations Model Assem­
bly, the Rosary Hill IRC was 
commended by Dr. Edmund A. 
Brown of Buffalo State Teach­
ers College. The assembly was 
held April 14 at BSTC.
Charles McAuliffe from Cani- 
sius College was the president 
of the assembly. Vice-president 
Betty Martin and staff assistant 
Martha Resch regulated the 
central office, preparing reso­
lutions and essential material. 
Rosary Hill moderated the So­
cial and Humanitarian Commit­
tee of the U.N. Eileen Reagan, 
RHC chairman, assisted by Judy 
Clark, Patricia Corcoran, and 
Gerry Kraska, was rated the 
most outstanding chairman.
The assembly was televised 
and broadcasted. For the first 
time, the model U.N. was closed 
with a prayer.
S M I T H E R ’ S
RELIABLE PHARMACIES
SMITHER LONG DRUG 
CORP.
Eggertsville, New York 
Telephone AM. 1111
Main & Leroy, Buffalo 




WM. WECKERLE & SONS 
1001 JEFFERSON AVENUE 
LI. 7400
C O P P O L A ’ S
P I Z Z E R I A
12 DIFFERENT TYPES OF PIZZA
"SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN FOOD”
1834 William cor. N. Ogden 
"The Only Location”
Call KE. 9936
LOU AW ALD CH EVRO LET, IN C .
We Service All Makes of Cars 
3232 DELAWARE AVENUE
BE 0945 Kenmore 17, N. Y.
FINGERET BROS.
Better Foods fo r  
Better L iving
QUALITY, PRICE - SERVICE SINCE 1928 
Phone CLeveland 1300
477-481 ELLICOTT ST. BUFFALO 3, N. Y.
D . J .  M EA D  & S O N S ,  IN C .
Wholesale Paper Dealers 
1411 WILLIAM STREET
MO 5842 Buffalo, New York
BRUNNER’S TAVERN
CHET BRUNNER
Phone PA. 9791 3989 Main St.
Eggertsville, N. Y.
